Chief Executive Officer
Habitat for Humanity Australia
• Significant leadership opportunity
• Prominent provider of shelter-based solutions
• Exceptional individual sought
Habitat for Humanity Australia (HFHA), part of the world-wide Habitat for Humanity group, is a not for
profit, aid and development organisation founded on Christian principles which reduces poverty by
providing safe, secure shelter-based solutions. HFHA works in partnership with Australian communities
and a number of countries across Asia-Pacific to address housing poverty and support integrated
community development. In Australia, HFHA works in partnership with five state based affiliates that
work at a community development level to assist low-income households to achieve home-ownership,
improve their current home to make it more livable or recover from a disaster such as fire or flood.
The Board and Chair of Habitat for Humanity Australia are seeking to appoint a new Chief Executive
Officer. Key objectives for the CEO include growing the organisation's $5.5M annual turnover; reducing
housing poverty through integrated community development programs in communities in Australia and
the Asia Pacific, growing gifts and grants from individual and organisational supporters and enhancing
the public profile of HFHA to secure new supporters and volunteers. The CEO leads a team of more than
20 staff and is expected to inspire and motivate organisational excellence to achieve HFHA goals, and
through building strong, positive and enduring stakeholder, volunteer and partner relationships.
High calibre candidates will have experience in a senior leadership position in a complex organisational
setting, preferably in the not for profit sector. They will demonstrate strong people leadership skills and
be able to inspire and develop diverse and geographically dispersed teams. A demonstrated track record
in leading change, building business and growing revenue and high level financial and strategic planning
/ reporting skills are important. Proven communication and presentation skills are key, as is the ability to
develop strong and influential relationships within the sector. Importantly, the right individual will have
a values base in line with HFHA’s Christian intrinsic vision, Mission and values and be sensitive to crosscultural communication. Knowledge of Aid and Development related issues is desirable.
The role is based in Sydney with a competitive remuneration package.
To obtain the candidate information pack or apply, please email
applications.australia@ngs-global.com quoting reference J15417.
If further information is required after reviewing documentation, please
contact Kym Fletcher at NGS Global on 1300 138 863. Applications are
required by midnight Sunday 20 August.
A concurrent search is being undertaken.

